
www.skifamille.co.uk

All bookings are made subject to our standard terms and conditions, please visit our website  
www.skifamille.co.uk  or please request a copy by phone 01252 758704
All prices and child reductions are subject to change at any time.  
Please see our website for details and our latest guidance regarding Brexit

All dates comprise 7 nights beginning on a Saturday. Prices are subject to change at any time.  Please see our website for details. 
Under occupancy supplements may apply to unused beds, these prices vary depending on chalet and date. Please call for details.

ROOM & FACILITY SUPPLEMENTS PER PERSON PER NIGHT
Balcony: £1.95   Bath : £2.95   Balcony & Bath: £3.95   Superior Room: £9.95

Premium Suites are available in Les Bruyeres at Chalets Faucon, Chalet Aigle & Chalet Aigrette.  
Please call for details.

 SEASON 0 to 4 years 5 to 10 years 11 & 12 years

 Entrée 
1st Free 1st 75% off 1st 25% off

2nd 50% off 2nd 40% off 2nd 20% off

 Allez
1st 75% off 1st 50% off 1st 20% off

2nd 40% off 2nd 30% off 2nd 15% off

 Dream Christmas  
 & New Year Special

1st 50% off 1st 30% off 1st 15% off

2nd 30% off 2nd 20% off 2nd 10% off

 La Créme  
1st 25% off 1st 15% off 1st 5% off

2nd 15% off 2nd 10% off -

Free and reduced prices for children

2019/20 Season    |    Please call us: 01252 365495
PLAGNE 1800 LES GETS REBERTY 2000 LES BRUYERES

Delphine Nicole

Grand Mouflon,  
Petit Mouflon 

& Monet
Marjorie,

Bogart & Bacall

Katie 1 & 2
(new hot tubs in  

both chalets) Eva
Le Corbeau,  
& Aigrette 

Faucon 
& Aigle

 Allez 14-Dec £799 £699 £579 £629 £899 £949 £999 £1049

 Dream Christmas 21-Dec £1249 £1169 £999 £1049 £1399 £1449 £1559 £1599

 New Year Special 28-Dec £1699 £1599 £1499 £1559 £1759 £1799 £1899 £1969

 Entrée

04-Jan £979 £879 £919 £979 £949 £1019 £1109 £1169

11-Jan £899 £799 £849 £909 £879 £949 £1039 £1089

18-Jan £999 £899 £979 £1019 £999 £1059 £1139 £1199

25-Jan £1099 £999 £1049 £1099 £1059 £1099 £1179 £1229

 Allez
01-Feb £1139 £1039 £1099 £1155 £1129 £1189 £1269 £1299

08-Feb £1169 £1069 £1129 £1179 £1189 £1219 £1299 £1349

 La Crème 15-Feb £2099 £1999 £2069 £2119 £2059 £2109 £2229 £2279

 Allez

22-Feb £1119 £1019 £1119 £1199 £1199 £1249 £1329 £1379

29-Feb £1119 £1019 £1119 £1199 £1199 £1249 £1329 £1379

07-Mar £1049 £949 £1069 £1129 £1169 £1199 £1299 £1359

 Entrée
14-Mar £1049 £949 £1049 £1099 £1149 £1179 £1299 £1349

21-Mar £1049 £949 £1049 £1099 £1149 £1179 £1299 £1349

 Allez 28-Mar £1399 £1259 £1249 £1299 £1349 £1399 £1499 £1559

 La Crème 04-Apr £1699 £1599 £1399 £1469 £1749 £1799 £1999 £2059

 Allez 11-Apr £999 £899 - - £1109 £1159 £1299 £1349

SELECT

Adult Prices 
Prices include our Gatwick/Geneva flights  
(or Eurotunnel), transfers, chalet accommodation, 
breakfast, dinner, wine and childrens drinks.  
For scheduled flights see opposite
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